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REPORT ON WOMEN’S HUMAN RIGHTS

IN THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA IN 2006

Introduction

In 2006 no significant c�anges to women’s �uman rig�ts were apparent� 

Women’s human ri�hts �iolations are still happenin� s��stematicall�� in all areas of social 
acti�it��, with special stress on the educational s��stem, which does not educate on �ender 
equalit�� as a prerequisite for chan�in� the existin� practices, usin� text�ooks which are still full 
of discriminator�� patterns and stereot��pes. The motion of the Ministr�� of Science, Education 
and Sports to introduce the health pro�ramme of the NG� Grozd, which in its section on 
�uman sexuality reproduces numerous scientifically incorrect assertions and patriarc�ical and 
homopho�ic opinions, further escalates the pro�lem of women’s and �ender minorities’ human 
ri�hts �iolations in the educational s��stem.

Alt�oug� t�e public awareness, mainly due to activities of women’s NG�s and t�e media, 
shows an increase in re�ard to issues of �iolence a�ainst women and partiall�� to different 
forms of discrimination, pu�lic policies, chan�es of the le�al framework or eliminations of 
discriminatory practices s�ow no essential c�anges� A notable positive example was t�e comment 
of t�e verdict by Supreme Court Judge �anko Marjan in w�ic� �e quoted t�e Act on Gender 
Equalit��, pertainin� to the Ma�aš case processed at the Municipal Court in �adar.
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Women and Poverty

At t�e 4� UN Conference on Women (1995�� governments accepted responsibility for t�e 
implementation of an action plan wit� 12 critical areas�  T�e first point of t�is plan pertains to 
women and po�ert�� -  Statin� that women are a disenfranchised se�ment of population and as 
such li�e in unaccepta�le circumstances of �rowin� po�ert��, especiall�� in de�elopin� countries 
and countries in transition.

T�e Government of t�e �epublic of Croatia started implementing t�e Peking platform in 1996, 
founding a Committee for Equality on 18 December 1997� and adopting t�e first  National 
Gender Equality Policy which mana�ed to skip the issue of po�ert�� in women. This practice 
was continued ��� the second National Gender Equality Policy   (04�12� 2001� – Croatian 
Parliament��, and t�e latest, t�ird National Gender Equality Policy  2006 – 2010. passed ��� the 
�arliament on �� �cto�er  �006. 

Since the �er�� �e�innin� the �asic documents on �ender equalit�� promotion in Croatia proposed 
numerous measures, �ut ha�e ne�er focused on po�ert�� in women. 

Attitude toward poverty in Croatia can be seen from t�e fact t�at t�ere is still no official poverty 
line (Report on Millennium Development Goals (issued by UNDP�� and Poverty, Unemployment 
and Social Exclusion (issued by UNDP��� To get any sort of estimate on needs of t�e populace, 
World �ank or EU standards are used, or Trade union s�opping cart introduced by trade unions 
to fill t�e place of inexistent official analyses� 

The Repu�lic of Croatia is attemptin� to shift the �urden of social needs to the citizen, the 
family or local community� Article 63� of t�e Constitution states t�at parents are obligated to 
raise, support and school their children, and that children are o�li�ated to care for their elderl�� 
and frail parents.
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This constitutional commitment has �een passed into laws, resultin� in situations where retired 
parents support their children and �randchildren, with no help from the state.

Current social polic�� is equall�� e�ident from the amount of social assistance, �00.00 Kn a 
month, unchan�ed for a num�er of ��ears.

Croatia has no s��stematic polic�� of housin� the sociall�� threatened persons.  �n�estments on 
the national and local self-�o�ernment le�el in constructin� social housin� are small and do not 
satisf�� the extant needs. 

T�e pension system is creating poverty directly� Pensions are based on a 1996 Act practically 
�uaranteein� that persons li�in� exclusi�el�� on pension will remain poor. 

Alt�oug� t�e policies mostly do not address poverty of women, it exists� It exists because t�e 
unemplo��ed sta�� unemplo��ed and poor with the current lack of jo�s. The workplaces lost in the 
transition ha�e not �een replaced ��� new ones, and their a�aila�ilit�� to women is limited 

Using t�e EU Poverty line, it is usually stated t�at some 17 % of t�e population is poor, 800�000 
people, and the num�er is likel�� to increase. With indices showin� that the hi�hest risk of po�ert�� 
is �orne ��� sin�le-person households, the unemplo��ed, the elderl��, sin�le parent families with 
one or more children and the retired, it is safe to sa�� that po�ert�� in Croatia has a female 
face� Women, namely, comprise t�e dominant  population� In 86,2% of divorces t�e c�ildren 
are given to t�e mot�er� According to data from t�e press (January 2006��, 60�000 c�ildren do 
not recei�e alimon��. Women usuall�� work in acti�ities where the salar�� is �elow the national 
average (textile, retail, services��� T�e average salary in clot�es production, employing almost 
70% of women is 43% below t�e national average� Men in Croatia receive on average 16% 
�ig�er salaries t�en women� 51% of all social assistance recipients are women� 

Poverty risk is muc� greater in women (In 2003 it was 18,1%�� and reac�es its �ig�est point 
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in t�e elderly over 65 (29,5%��� Poor women are returnees, nation minority< members, t�e 
handicapped.

Elderly women are more often poor, as t�ey receive small pensions and (currently�� live longer 
than men. This is especiall�� true of those that do not recei�e a pension. These are often women 
who had worked in a�riculture all their li�es, li�in� in remote �illa�es and settlements, �ut 
cannot continue their acti�ities �ecause of old a�e. Social assistance to these women is small 
and intermittent, due to the properties the�� own. 

It is easy to notice a negative trend in women unemployment (In Istria, 65% of t�e currently 
unemployed are women – in Croatia as a w�ole t�e number is 60% wit� women �olding t�e 
record in long-term unemployment��� 

The responsi�ilit�� for this situation lies with the authorities, as there is no control o�er emplo��ers’ 
actions in hirin� women and remo�in� discrimination from the hirin� process, there are no 
s��stematic incenti�es for emplo��in� women, especiall�� sin�le mothers, women who sur�i�ed 
domestic �iolence, the lon�-term unemplo��ed, and no macroeconomic incenti�es for openin� 
workplaces for women. Emplo��ment of women – minorit�� mem�ers, the handicapped, and 
single mot�ers is a continued additional and specific problem wit�in t�e issue of unemployment 
in women.

Different Governments answer t�is issue wit� measures (2002�� w�ic� �ave since been annulled, 
w�ereas in 2006 some measures for stimulating employment of t�ose w�o �ave difficulties in 
enterin� the jo� market were reintroduced. 

A strong poverty factor is t�e education level of t�e population, so government intervention is 
needed in the areas of education, trainin� and re-trainin�. 

Women �ictims of �iolence often chan�e their place of a�ode to preser�e their li�es, ��et there 
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are no le�al pri�ile�es for their new emplo��ment and social housin�. The�� usuall�� ha�e to lease 
a flat or a room, w�ic� raises t�eir costs of living� T�ey receive no benefits in t�e work process, 
althou�h the�� ha�e �een, or are still su�ject to �iolence. Statutes do not foresee a�sence from 
work for various needs (visits to doctors, court appearances, parents’ meetings��� T�is makes it 
�ard for women to keep a job and stay economically provided for� Alimonies are �ard to collect 
and child care fundin� is small. Thus a �reat num�er of women come to us for help – li�in� 
mainl�� on intermittent alimonies and child care fundin�. Women who are �ictims of �iolence, 
even if t�ey �ave a job, are faced wit� difficulties in paying t�eir bills�

Until development policies and economic strategies are formulated, t�ere is urgent need to 
determine the threshold of po�ert�� and increase welfare for all �elow that threshold. There is 
need for special measures aimed at women �ictims of �iolence in �iew of emplo��ment. The 
same is true of work conditions. 

The women comment that the�� ha�e no faith in institutions of the s��stem whatsoe�er. �f the�� 
cannot �et an apartment, collect alimonies, or �et a new jo�, naïf the�� are unemplo��ed for lon� 
periods of time and t�eir work is mostly „black“, if t�e welfare benefits are 400�00 Kn – it is no 
wonder the�� do not feel that the s��stem is supportin� them.

Members of National Minorities

Female members of national minorities are faced wit� all t�e problems t�at afflict a minority in 
a society: difficulties in employment and entering t�e unemployed ranks formally, difficulties 
in realizin� their social ri�hts. Ri�hts of residence, pension and other ri�hts are hard to achie�e, 
and po�ert�� is e�ident especiall�� amon� women in rural areas.

�e-claiming of property (�ouses, land, forests�� and tenancy rig�ts is slow� �ften, t�e process is 
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selective (including t�e �ouse, but not t�e land��, so t�at t�e problem of making a living remains 
unsol�ed.

�n the areas of special care the administrati�e centres, healthcare and social care and medicine 
are not accessible due to distance, bad traffic and communication connexions� National tension 
is still present in these areas, a frame of mind reproduced amon� children which are su�ject to 
it as well. 

Access to t�e rig�t of participation in local communities is also difficult as most political parties 
are still nationall�� exclusi�e, speakin� neither to women nor the minorities. 

Female mem�ers of national minorities are dou�l�� discriminated, on the �asis of �ender as 
well as t�eir et�nic background, as demonstrated by difficulties in employment, abject poverty, 
questioned rig�t to diploma nostrification� Female members of t�e Serbian minority are 
discriminated at emplo��in�, especiall�� on local �o�ernment and self-�o�ernment le�els and 
institutions such as the police and judiciar��. 

Roma women are discriminated in education alread�� on the primar�� school le�el, consequentl�� 
only a small percentage of t�em ever finis� elementary sc�ool �oma women are subjected to 
uncontrolled c�ildbirt�, difficulties in utilizing t�eir �ealt� insurance, segregation in settlements 
on edges of towns, w�ic� presents furt�er difficulties in t�eir socialization� 

�ue to cultural herita�e Roma women marr�� in their adolescence, often in pre-arran�ed marria�es, 
w�ic� exposes t�em to greater risk of �uman trafficking for sexual and work exploitation�

The most pronounced pro�lem is the matter of child custod��, as minorit�� women can not lea�e 
the countr�� with their children due to pro�lems with their hus�ands. Female mem�ers of national 
minorities are more likel�� to lose child custod�� than mem�ers of the majorit��, in which cases the 
custod�� is still mostl�� �i�en to mothers.
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Women in Rural Communities

Women in rural areas ha�e �een completel�� mar�inalized, clearl�� demonstrated in their ina�ilit�� 
to access most of their ri�hts. There are no reports on the position of women in rural areas, no 
statistics, no polic��, and declarati�e re�ulation �uaranteein� �ender equalit�� puts them in a 
single category� Women in rural areas and t�eir specific needs are all but invisible in t�e society 
at lar�e. 

Since the main element of societ�� in rural areas is the famil��, women’s role in the famil�� 
determines their standin� in societ��. Traditional marital and famil�� relations are present, with 
all forms of �iolence a�ainst women. 

This is especiall�� true of older women. �atriarchal wa�� of life, t��in� women with the house 
and domestic and household acti�ities, in which men make all the important decisions and 
the church is the most important factor in formin� attitudes, leads to deterioration of women’s 
position in rural areas and ��oun� women lea�in� for the cities. Life of women in rural areas is 
characterized ��� old a�e, ailments, impotence, loneliness, isolation, inaccessi�ilit�� of healthcare, 
lack of means, low le�el of education and po�ert��. There is no consistentl�� implemented social 
welfare s��stem which would take care of a�in� and a�ricultural households.

The num�er of women without health insurance is �reat, and re�ardless of the fact that the�� 
work in a�riculture the�� ha�e no pension insurance, and are faced with total lack of care and 
po�ert�� at the end of their acti�e ��ears.

Youn� women are faced with limited choice in schoolin� and later emplo��ment. Women in 
rural areas mostl�� do not own an��thin�, e�en if the household is their inheritance, it has �een 
si�ned o�er to their hus�ands or children. Women in rural areas, apart from a�ricultural work 
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also perform domestic tasks and raise their children and �randchildren, and are o�erloaded with 
unpaid work. 

Alt�oug� t�e influence of patriarc�al relations�ips, lack of women-oriented policies and 
retro�rade �alue s��stems of reli�ious communities can �e o�ser�ed in ur�an centres as well, we 
consider women in rural areas more afflicted by t�ese factors and by unequal role of women in 
�eneral.

�t is characteristic that women from rural areas participate onl�� to a limited extent or do not 
participate at all in local self-government� Women in rural areas are isolated from t�e influence 
of NG�s, the police and media, sentenced to mere acceptance of their position.

National �olic�� for �romotion of Equalit�� of Genders�006-�0�0 has postponed lookin� at 
and chan�in� the position of women in rural communities, as the�� are mentioned in just two 
measures:

�. Women’s human ri�hts �.�.�. Rural Women’s �a�� shall �e marked e�er�� ��ear on �� 
�cto�er.

2� Equal opportunities on t�e job market 2�2�10� A secondary analysis s�all be carried out 
and new research into position, frame of mind, �eha�iour patterns  and needs of rural 
women financed , wit� an action plan based on t�ese completed in 2008�

The declarati�e, e�en counterproducti�e care of institutions for the rural woman is well 
documented ��� the election of the model rural woman of the ��ear, under the auspices of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management� T�is election �as been promoted and 
took place in most counties and man�� towns. �ts content, �alues it promotes and questions posed 
to t�e candidates  affirm and value patriarc�al values, roles of women as traditional �omemakers, 
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mothers and maids, and directl�� �iolates human ri�hts takin� into account marital status and 
num�er of children. The nationwide spread of this contest and its hi�h auspices �ear witness to 
total lack of knowledge and efficiency of coordinators for gender equality in ministries and all 
le�el of administration.

Article 6. of the contest published on Krapinsko-Zagorska County Web Site 

The selection procedure is as follows: Followin� the application to the Contest, the candidates 
are �isited ��� the mem�ers of the Committee which e�aluate the state of the holdin� and home, 
con�i�ialit�� of the hostess and her products.
A contest follows on a specially organized final public s�ow in t�e settlement, municipality/
town or the Count�� of ori�in of the pre�ious winner. Women are assessed, chosen and the results 
of the contest made pu�lic durin� this show.

�ased on t�e Application, visit to t�e �ouse�old and t�e contest itself five criteria are evaluated: 
(a�� General status of t�e woman: Marital status, Education, Age, Number of Children and 
Family, size of t�e agricultural �olding, (b�� Special status of t�e woman: additional education, 
entrepreneurship, traditional products, work in art and culture, humanitarian and social work, 
awards to date, (c�� Personal product for t�e market in t�e c�oice of t�e candidate, (d�� General 
state of t�e �ouse�old and �olding, �ospitality, (e�� General impressions during t�e Contest� 
�bligatory traditional attire of t�e region from w�ic� t�e candidate comes� A special Committee  
is in char�e of the contest and e�aluation, and chooses the ….. The First and Second runners-up. 
(bold by Women’s Network��

Rights of sexual and gender minorities

�ositi�e de�elopments in ri�hts of sexual and �ender minorities  in the Repu�lic of Croatia 
in 2006 are visible t�roug� continued active role of t�e �ffice for Gender Equality, and t�e 
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introduction of �ate crime (t�e definition explicitly involves sexual orientation�� based on t�e 
initiati�e of the Le�al Team of �skorak and Kontra, with support from Women’s Network Croatia 
and Ser�ian �emocratic Forum . 

A positive trend is visible in a growing number of reports of violence and discrimination to 
or�anizations for protection of sexual and �ender minorities. More and more people dare report 
homopho�ic, �ifo�ic and transfo�ic hate crimes. The online le�al counsel of the Le�al Team of 
Iskorak i Kontra �as received 27 questions, out of w�ic� 10 pertains to punis�able be�aviour� 
The Le�al Team has worked on �� cases in the past ��ear, out of which �6 are concernin� 
punisha�le conduct toward a num�er of indi�iduals on the �asis of their sexual orientation. 

The most serious trans�ressions a�ainst human ri�hts of sexual and �ender minorities ha�e �een 
committed ��� the Go�ernment of the Repu�lic of Croatia on a Committee for Gender Equalit�� 
session, and t�e Croatian Parliament in discussions of  a proposal of t�e Act on �egistered 
�artnership. Representati�es of the Go�ernment and the Croatian �arliament ha�e �een usin� 
hate talk concernin� sex and �ender minorities in addressin� their collea�ues and the Croatian 
public� To wit, Niko �ebić from t�e Croatian Democratic Union �as, during t�e session of  t�e 
Committee for Human Ri�hts and Ri�hts of National Minorities of the Croatian �arliament 
stated t�at „ ���t�e main message of t�e �ible on t�e topic of Sodom and Gomorra� and AIDS is 
one of the indications of what is happenin� in these same-�ender unions“. This statement has, 
alon� with man�� others made ��� Mem�ers of �arliament, �een taken up ��� the media and had 
t�e effect of stigmatizing t�e sexual and gender minorities and persons afflicted by �I�/AIDS�

The new �m�udswoman for children, appointed in �006 has also shown express intolerance 
toward gender minorities in one of �er firs addresses� In t�is case �ate talk was directed at same-
�ender couples and the children �rowin� up in such conditions, the �er�� �roup that needed 
protection of t�e �ffice of t�e �mbudswoman for c�ildren�
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T�e violations of �uman rig�ts of sexual and gender minorities by police officers during t�e 
�a�re� �ride manifestation also did not a�ate. 

E d u c a t i o n

T�e general impression is t�at t�e year 2006 �as s�own no significant c�anges in implementation 
of �ender-aware approach to education. 

As t�e Croatian Parliament adopted t�e National Policy for Promotion of Gender Equality 2006-
�0�0 no sooner than �� �cto�er �006, the proposed measures for implementation of �oals ha�e 
not �een undertaken in �006.

Elementary Sc�ool �andbooks used in 2006/07 �ave not been �armonised wit� t�e new Textbook 
Standard� T�e Textbook standard was adopted on 17 January 2007 instead of t�e year 2006, as 
Minister �rimorac si�ned it no sooner than � �ecem�er �006. 

The new Text�ook Standard mentions �ender equalit�� expressl�� in the chapter �.� Ethical 
prerequisites, point �. statin� that it “supports �ender equalit�� in the appropriate use of nouns 
of bot� genders, especially in occupational and professional taxonomy, wit�out influencing t�e 
communication level and natural flow of t�e Croatian language, and prepares bot� genders for 
acti�e and equal in�ol�ement in all areas of life”.

Furt�ermore, t�e Ministry of Science, Education and Sports (MSES�� �as not, to our knowledge, 
�e�un a s��stematic and continuous education concernin� �ender equalit�� for the stakeholders 
in educational acti�ities, which is a measure foreseen for the entire period referred to ��� the 
National �olic�� for �romotion of Gender Equalit��. To the �est of our knowled�e, the Ministr�� of 
Science, Education and  Sports has not in �006 included an appropriate num�er of experts form 
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the areas of �ender equalit�� in their process of preparin� re�ulation and acts that fall within its 
sphere of responsi�ilit��, which is another measure of the National �olic��.

The areas of primar�� and secondar�� education are still areas without proper education on matters 
of �ender equalit��. �t is a matter of special concern that the Croatian National Educational 
Standard (CNES�� failed to take a distinct position on t�ese matters� �ur position is t�at gender 
perspecti�e does not exist in this Standard, not merel�� in �iew of its content, which determines 
the cate�ories of knowled�e and skills to �e achie�ed ��� students, �ut also in the �er�� text of 
the document where sexism is present in usin� the masculine �ender throu�hout the document, 
despite t�e fact t�at at t�e time of its creation t�e Act on Equality of Genders was already in 
power, and the text of the document had to �e written accordin�l��. �t is a matter of additional 
concern that there are coordinators for �ender equalit�� in all the Ministries, so it is totall�� 
unacceptable t�at t�is instance �as not issued a warning concerning an official document written 
entirel�� in the masculine �ender.

�n hi�her education, no inte�ral under�raduate or �raduate pro�ramme has �een introduced in 
2006 in t�e fields of gender, female or feminist studies, w�ic� would provide non-discriminatory 
knowledge on men and women and ot�er genders and contribute to removing t�e sex/gender 
inequalit�� as well as remo�in� �ender stereot��pes in education, science and other areas on all 
le�els. Still, some pro�rammes, mainl�� those humanities-oriented, feature courses or topical 
se�ments of existin� courses incorporatin� �ender perspecti�e.

The �reatest concern in the area of education in �006 had to do with MSES acti�ities concernin� 
sex education programme� Alt�oug� it was to be expected t�at CNES would include sexual 
education content based on scientific facts, t�is area �as been neglected, and t�ere is obvious 
confusion and lack of determination in finis�ing t�e programme� T�us it is, for example, 
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totall�� unclear wh�� sexual education is listed as a measure for reducin� the incidence of 
sexuall�� transmitted diseases, when there is no such pro�ramme in our primar�� and secondar�� 
education.

�t is a fact that the Ministr�� of Science, Education and Sports did on �� Fe�ruar�� �006 pu�lish 
a call for proposals of health education for primar�� and secondar�� schools and recei�ed �� 
proposals. �ne of the conditions was that all the proposals had to take into consideration the 
existin� teachin� pro�rammes, the �lan and �ro�ramme of Health �rotection measures from 
primar�� healthcare and tradition of the Croatian society and family protection.  According 
to information from the media, The Committee for e�aluation of health education proposals 
has recommended two pro�rammes to the Ministr�� - one ��� GR��� and one ��� Forum for 
Freedom in Education. No experts on �ender equalit�� or human ri�hts ha�e �een in�ol�ed, 
althou�h the Women’s Network asked that a positi�e e�aluation of the �m�udswoman for 
Gender Equality be a prerequisite� A number of negative reactions followed t�e Committee 
decision to c�oose program developed by t�e NG� G��ZD, w�ic� in t�e module „�uman 
sexuality“ presents t�e following attitudes: „contraception is not to be tolerated, masturbation 
is a deviant form of �uman sexuality and �omosexuality is weird“ (Jutarnji list, 8 July2006, 
article “sexual Education In Primary Sc�ools”, aut�or D�P����  T�e committee requested certain 
amendments, after w�ic� it gave its recommendations� In July, at t�e request of Ministry of 
Science, Education and Sports, there was a meetin� with WNC followin� the media reaction 
to introducin� the pro�ramme of the newl��-founded or�anization “Grozd” with one of the 
founders and P� people being Ladislav Ilčić, vice-president of t�e Teen Star �rganization for 
holistic sexual education and reactions of or�anizations which announced a protest in front of 
the Ministr��. Women’s Network Croatia demanded that the pro�ramme had to ha�e a positi�e 
opinion from the �m�udswoman for Gender Equalit��, and therefore �e in accordance with 
scientific facts and international obligations of Croatia in respecting women’s �uman rig�ts 
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and the ri�hts of children. The Ministr�� promised to issue a pu�lic announcement followin� 
the session of the Committee for Health Education in which the�� will state their awareness of 
o�li�ation to respect the ri�hts of women and sexual minorities. The�� further promised that 
no programme will be approved unless it is in accordance wit� t�eir �ig�est standards� After 
the Committee �a�e an opinion the Minister was pleased with, the pro�ramme was sent to the 
Ministr�� of Health for an opinion. 

The conclusion which offers itself is that the Ministr�� of Science, Education and Sports is 
usin� this procedure to e�ade comin� to a decision and taskin� responsi�ilit�� for introducin� a 
programme of sexual education based on scientific data and basic �uman rig�ts�

�penness of schools to extracurricular content from the area of human ri�hts �aries from 
sc�ool to sc�ool� A number of educators �as been educated by t�e members of WNC, UNESC� 
programmes, Amnesty International and ot�ers and are implementing some forms of promoting 
women’s ri�hts. The most often mentioned topic is �iolence. Sometimes a school will show 
interest in topical classes on tolerance and similar su�jects. Experience shows that schools in 
�stra and �a�re� are more open to co-operation with alternati�e pro�rammes, whereas the ones in 
Slavonia are ore closed� (Female group Izvor testifies: “It was easier to enter a military barracks  
-  in �00� - to promote conscientious o�jection than to promote equalit�� and women’s human 
rig�ts in sc�ools�“�� Somew�at more flexibility is demonstrated in distributing promotional 
materials in school, featured on most schools’ �ulletin �oards, �ut these onl�� related to domestic 
�iolence or �iolence toward children.

Sexual and reproductive rights

Sexual and reproductive rig�ts �ave seen no significant c�anges in comparison wit� 2005� Status 
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quo is maintained within existin� contractual institutions and re�ulation.

Thus the contractual network for healthcare for women in the Repu�lic of Croatia did not answer 
the needs met, either ��� the num�er of contracted ser�ices or ��� distri�ution and a�aila�ilit��. 
Splitsko-dalmatinska County, for example, need 9 additional teams, w�ile t�e City of Zagreb 
lacks 17�

Contraception is expensi�e and not easil�� a�aila�le, the data on a�ortions are still incomplete, 
as a number of reports are not entered in legally prescribed forms� Instead, t�e official �eport 
of t�e Croatian National Institute of Public �ealt� (data gat�ered until 30 June 2006��, uses data 
from t�e standard database of patients� All t�e data confirm t�e fact t�at pregnancy termination is 
being used as a contraceptive, since t�e majority of women requesting one are married (58,6%���� 
This is not surprisin� as there are no counsellin� institutions or famil�� plannin� centres.

Despite t�e public promise of Minister Ljubičić t�at t�e prices, quality of service and et�ical 
conduct in le�all�� induced a�ortions will �e impro�ed and made more equal in different 
institutions and his promise to enter this as a measure in the National �olic�� for �romotion 
of Gender Equalit��, no chan�es ha�e �een in e�idence. The prices as well as the required 
documentation still differ considera�l��, while some institutions require repeated tests that the 
patients must pa�� for themsel�es, creatin� an unnecessar�� additional cost.

�nspection of the Ministr�� of Health has, followin� the repeated  warnin�s of Women’s Network 
Croatia concernin� hi�h incidence of patholo�ical pre�nanc�� terminations  in the ��earl�� report 
of the Croatian National �nstitute of �u�lic Health, determined irre�ularities in presentation of 
abortions on t�e Female Ward and �bstetrics of t�e �jelovar �ospital in April 2006� It �as been 
determined that pre�nancies listed as re�ular in medical documentation ha�e �een terminated, 

�  Report on pregnancy terminations in health institutions  in Croatia in 2005, 
HZZJ, 2006, www.hzjz.hr/publikacije.htm
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and the cause for termination shown as medicall�� indicated. �nspection has further determined 
that Vinko�ci Hospital does not perform intentional pre�nanc�� terminations althou�h this is 
required by law� T�ese findings confirm t�e existence of falsifying abortion data, customary in 
institutions of public �ealt� licensed for implementation of t�e Article 17� of t�e Act on Health 
Measures for Utilization of Right to Free Choice in Childbirth. This practice of not presentin� 
induced termination of pregnancy, verified by Inspection of t�e Ministry of �ealt� and Social 
Welfare, indicates a �reat social and economic pressure on women, which keep their a�ortions 
secret, ha�in� no means to pa�� the market price of the ser�ice, and are denounced as murderers 
��� reli�ious and pro life propa�anda.  This is a practice with far-reachin� consequences  for their 
health.

 �n �006, se�eral policies were passed, important in the matter of reproducti�e ri�hts and health. 
The Croatian �arliament has on �� �cto�er �006 passed the National Policy for Promotion of 
Gender Equality 2006. – 2010. �n the area “Women and Health”, one of the o�jecti�es is “ to 
further measures of protectin� reproducti�e health of women and incite understandin� of the 
need for protection of their reproducti�e and sexual ri�hts”. We salute the fact that National 
�olic�� speaks of sexual ri�hts, howe�er, the measures adopted do not attain this o�jecti�e and 
are directed onl�� at matters of reproduction. �ne of the measures pertainin� to the o�jecti�e of 
reducin� the incidence of sexuall�� transmitted diseases is widenin� the scope of health education 
with topics of sexual awareness, althou�h such pro�ramme does not exist in our primar�� and 
secondar�� schools.

Croatian �arliament has, on �� No�em�er �006 enacted the National Population Policy accordin� 
to which “gender equality is a basic human principle in creating progeny.”, thus creatin� a 
�asic �alue of this polic��. Howe�er, chapter �., dealin� with areas of acti�it�� and acti�ities, 
pro�idin� a plan of acti�it��, states two measures pertainin� to equalit�� on the jo� market, one of 
which states that  “discriminatory conditions in employing the young, especially young women 
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are to be removed”, and the other “gender equality principle in the goods and service markets 
in significant aspects of civic and economic life is to be respected“� Unfortunately, t�ese are t�e 
only two measures for w�ic� no financial means of implementation �ave been determined� �ne 
of the measures of this �opulation �olic�� in re�ard to sexual and reproducti�e ri�hts of women  
is esta�lishment of famil�� plannin� and reproduction health centres in count�� hospitals, �eneral 
�ospitals and clinics, to be implemented in 2007� T�e issue of reproductive �ealt� of c�ildren 
(up to 18 years of age�� is addressed in t�e National Activity Plan for  Children’s Rights and 
Interests 2006. to 2012.  �t prescri�es the institution of counsel and famil�� plannin� centres 
for protection of the “reproducti�e and sexual health of children and the ��oun�, pre�ention 
of sexuall�� transmitted disease and risk prone �eha�iour and pre�nancies in minors.” 

Results of the WNC Member Survey in Regard to the Yearly Report

The �oal of the sur�e�� sent tom mem�er or�anizations of WNC was to determine the state of 
se�eral ke�� areas of acti�ities. �art of the questions pertained to accessi�ilit�� and a�aila�ilit�� of 
health ser�ices in different communities and issues in utilizin� healthcare and le�al ri�hts. The 
results confirm all t�e above mentioned data pertaining to availability of services – territorial, 
time-related and financial� 

�ne of the �reatest issues concernin� health, especiall�� in smaller and rural communities is the 
lack of specialized institutions which results in the need to tra�el to local centres,  �0-��0 km 
awa�� or to �a�re� for an�� ser�ice that is not a�aila�le in �eneral practices or dental practices. 
This results in additional tra�ellin� costs and lon� periods of waitin� for the examinations in 
question. 

Common pro�lems, accordin� to the sur�e��, include: too man�� patients per doctor, specialist 
exams ha�e �-6 month lon� waitin� lists, lackin� pu�lic transportation – a�in� rural population 
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has no recourse �ut to use taxis,  and in lar�er communities where the accessi�ilit�� is satisfactor��, 
the prices of ser�ices and lon� waits are still a pro�lem.  Excellence in ser�ices is still una�aila�le 
and inaccessi�le to women. 

Limit of a�aila�ilit�� of ser�ices and medication within primar�� healthcare is also a pro�lem, 
w�ereby care wit�out financial participation of t�e patients is insufficient and inadequate�

�ealt�care is not sufficiently available particularly for certain categories of women – t�ose wit� 
�andicaps, women in remote areas wit�out means of transportation and women in difficulty 
- single mot�ers, t�e unemployed etc� T�e number of gynaecologist facilities is insufficient, 
wit� t�ese services being available only once in 14 days in some places – lack of c�oice (e�g� no 
gynaecologist��, and contraceptives are expensive�

�iminishin� ri�hts in primar�� healthcare and pre�ention, disor�anized and expensi�e s��stem 
mixed wit� (semi��private services and default of social state principles and solidarity in 
�ealt�care led to a lower level of protection for women� Almost total lack of prevention and 
education, which has �een remo�ed from the pro�ince of health and left to catechism women 
do not acquire / lose t�e �abit of monitoring t�eir �ealt�� A case in point is t�e under use of t�e 
mammo�raph�� equipment �ou�ht ��� �strian Count�� for impro�ement of health standards and 
shortenin� the waitin� period.  

Results of Research into Sexual Rights of Women

�rganization “Women’s �oom” conducted a researc� on 1491 subjects from across Croatia and 
pu�lished a paper called “Research of Women’s Sexual Ri�hts in Croatia”. The results show 
t�at over 50% of women never attended a lecture or training on sexuality, but most women are 
acquainted wit� t�eir sexual rig�ts and 50% of women gave correct answers to all t�e questions  
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on reco�nizin� sexual ri�hts.  

In regard of reproductive �ealt�, 55% of women attend regular gynaecologic exams once a year 
or more often and over 60% �as �ad a gynaecological ailment during t�e past year� T�e sample 
of 640 women over 40 years of age, at risk from mammary cancer, s�owed t�at 46% of t�ose 
women do not re�ularl�� �isit for mammo�raph��. 

As for use of contraceptives, some 66% of subject �ad used no contraception during first sexual 
encounter� Gynaecological practice does not exist or is not available to 14,7% of t�e subjects, 
w�ile counselling wit�in primary �ealt�care is not available to 46,2% of t�e subjects� T�e 
researc� �as also confirmed t�at women in cities �ave better access to services for preservation 
of reproductive �ealt� t�an subjects in rural areas� In usual sexual activities 45% of subjects, 
aged from 18 to 50 uses contraception, most commonly condoms (52%�� and �ormone pills 
(18%��� Contraception is left to women, as only 36% of partners take part in t�e issue�

Violence against women 

Violence a�ainst women has �ecome a topic on which �eneral social consensus is reached, and 
�iolence has, especiall�� the predominant domestic �iolence, �een reco�nized as a pro�lem and 
�ecame sociall�� unaccepta�le. 

Violence a�ainst women has in �006 left the area of NG�s that work on promotion and 
protection of women’s human ri�hts and rele�ant institutions, with two new initiati�es �i�in� 
anti-violence messages: on t�e eve of t�e Day of fig�ting violence against women, t�e Animal 
Liberation NG� called for ending violence against women and animals� At t�e same time t�e 
At�letic Club Marat�on from Gornji Draganac organised its first semi-marat�on for women 
under t�e slogan Stop �iolence Against Women, w�ic� s�ows a positive trend and a growt� of 
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pu�lic awareness that �iolence a�ainst women is sociall�� unaccepta�le.

Howe�er, the concept of �ender-�ased �iolence does not exist in Croatian le�islature, so the 
dominant discourse with women who are �ictims of �iolence is patronizin�, and �iolence is 
treated as a result of �TS�, alcoholism or personalit�� disorders, not as a structurall�� conditioned 
�eha�iour connected with other forms of a�use of women.  

In 2006, favourable c�anges in fig�ting violence against women �ave been noted� During t�e 
past three ��ears, since �00�, the trend of institutional and pu�lic awareness of the pro�lem has 
been steadily upward, and new institutional mec�anisms for fig�ting violence against women 
are introduced all the time. 

�fficial police statistics s�ow t�at in 2006, in t�e entire territory of Croatia a total of 16 433 
inter�entions were called for due to domestic �iolence. The num�er of actual inter�entions 
is also �6 ���, , so the police ha�e answered e�er�� call for inter�ention, which has happened 
in 2006 for t�e first time, and represents a great c�ange in treating violence against women� 
According to t�e official statistics, t�e number of daily calls is 45� T�e police �ave, following 
t�e interventions, instituted 15 277 proceedings as per Article� 4 of t�e Domestic �iolence 
Protection Act� �ases on t�e same Act, t�e Police �ave asked for protection measures in t�e 
name of t�e victim in 9888 cases, issuing a total of 98 complaints against rulings in t�e civil 
proceedings in domestic violence cases� Against 1548 perpetrators criminal proceedings were 
started for felon�� ���a – domestic �iolence. 

T�e most important new mec�anism in fig�ting violence against women is �ules for Action in 
Cases of Domestic �iolence, in effect as of 01 January2006� 

These Rules �ind the workers of �o�ernment institutions such as the �olice, Social Welfare 
Centres medical care institutions, educational institutions and jurisprudence to certain rules of 
conduct in cases of domestic violence� �ut only a few mont�s after t�e �ules �ave come into 
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effect, different wa��s of implementin� the rules were noticed amon� different institutions. The 
�olice ha�e, for instance, shown a �reat impro�ement in the Cit�� of �a�re� and �a�re� Count�� 
as soon as January 2006� It �as been noted t�at t�e police �ave reacted almost immediately 
in practicall�� all the cases in which a woman reported domestic �iolence, and �rou�ht the 
perpetrator before a civil court� T�e only deficiency was failure to request protective measures 
which could protect women and children, and failure to petition some of the court decisions. 
This trend chan�ed after 6 months, so that the police ha�e requested protection on �ehalf of the 
�ictims. The petitions are sadl�� still few and far �etween. �n the second half of �006 a serious 
tendenc�� was noticed in one of the police stations – �� Trešnje�ka, to apprehend and �rin� in 
to the court �oth the perpetrator of domestic �iolence and the woman who is the �ictim of it. 
This equates the perpetrator with the �ictim, the �ictim is further �ictimized, and structural 
�iolence is �ein� used ��� the police. Se�eral instances of this ha�e �een �rou�ht to attention of 
t�e �mbudswoman for Gender Equality by AŽKZ� 

�espite the trul�� �reat chan�es in police work in �a�re� and se�eral other centres, in small 
municipalities across Croatia the police arte either not aware of the Rules and their mandator�� 
implementation, or c�ooses to ignore t�em� �ut even in t�ese cases, w�en we asked t�e police to 
implement the Rules re�ardin� safet�� of women on �ehalf of the woman in question, the police 
would do so.  

Social Welfare Centres and jurisprudence ha�e not implemented the rules at all. The Centres 
ha�e, namel��, continued to refuse issuin� a decision to place women and children in one of the 
homes for children and adults who are �ictims of domestic �iolence. The most complicated 
cases in�ol�ed women without children, �ut upon our written inter�ention and after some 
difficulties, t�e accommodation was provided� A discrimination of sort, against women w�o are 
not mothers is present in such cases.  There is also still a tendenc�� in the centres and the courts 
to i�nore domestic �iolence in passin� decisions in the domestic le�al areas. The offender and 
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the �ictim are treated equall��. The responsi�ilit�� of the offender is not in focus, so the treatment 
of �oth the �ictim and the offender is the same, a�ain constitutin� structural �iolence a�ainst the 
�ictim. The a�user is �i�en children �isitation ri�hts re�ardless of the a�use he has committed 
often in unsuper�ised, uncontrolled en�ironments, �i�in� the offender further opportunit�� to 
a�use the woman, sometimes e�en in the presence of undera�e children. This �er�� additional 
victimization of t�e victim led to t�e murder of Jelena Sabina Jakopović, born Kožar, tenant of 
t�e Autonomous Women’s �ouse Zagreb last summer� Jelena was killed because s�e wanted 
to visit �er c�ild in t�e �ome for Abandoned C�ildren in Nazorova street� T�e c�ild was taken 
from Jelena illegally and by fraud, wit�out �er volition, wit�out any need or legal ground� T�e 
�iolent and a��ressi�e father was �i�en the same sort of treatment and contact, despite the case 
t�at �e �as already tried to murder Jelena on two previous occasions� No-one was responsible 
for t�is tragic event� T�e Social Welfare Centre, t�e court, t�e �ome for Abandoned C�ildren 
in Nazorova street, everybody waive responsibility� A woman is dead, and a c�ild is wit�out 
a mot�er� AŽKZ instituted proceedings against t�e workers of t�e Social Welfare Centre and 
t�e Court in Ivanić Grad, �olding t�ese institutions, or directly t�eir employees, responsible� 
�espite the o��ious �ross ne�li�ence of the �o�ernment institutions, and e�en conscious and 
unprofessional work with detrimental effect on the �ictim of domestic �iolence and her child, 
t�e Public Attorney found no elements of criminal actions, wit�out oral or written explanation�

In January 2006, t�e last amendments to t�e Family Act came into power, w�ic� discontinue t�e 
instituti�e of child care as a temporar�� measure, mediate ��� a social welfare centre. The new 
Family Act foresaw no temporary actions� T�is �as created a new „�ole“ in t�e legal framework, 
which ena�led the �iolent partners to take children ��� force with the mother una�le to react 
�ecause of no temporar�� measure pro�isions. The institute of temporar�� measure is a�aila�le 
throu�h in non-liti�ation procedures �ut women, as well as most of their le�al representati�es, 
are not aware of this. �n non-liti�ation procedures this measure is requested �er�� sporadicall�� 
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for that �er�� reason. 

 �n ci�il court proceedin�s, the misdemeanour of domestic �iolent �eha�iour has not �een 
processed in ur�ent proceedin�s as pro�ided for ��� law, except in cases where the police ha�e 
�rou�ht the offender to trial directl�� after the offence. Howe�er, in most cases when the woman 
insti�ated proceedin�s for the protection measure herself, or the�� were started ��� her le�al 
representati�e, the Court would i�nore the important pro�ision of the Act on Protection from 
Domestic Violence w�ic� states t�at a court must, if suc� action is justified, issue a decision 
on protecti�e measures in �� hours. Thus the woman usuall�� had to wait for weeks, or e�en as 
lon� as � – 6 months to �e �i�en protecti�e measures, which was certainl�� not the intention of 
the law. The le�islator introduced the �� hour period with the intention of protectin� the �ictim 
and providing �er wit� additional safety�  As far as ot�er civil courts in Croatia are concerned, 
the practice is une�en; the ��-hour limitation is usuall�� i�nored and is turned to � – 6 months 
on average, wit� t�e penalties also differing wildly (from probation, financial fine to prison or a 
combination of probation and fine�� for w�at is basically t�e same misdemeanour�

The onl�� consistent implementation of the Rules is �isi�le in the institutions of medical care, 
where �iolence is alwa��s reported to the police usin� the prescri�ed forms, �ut this practice was 
standard e�en �efore the adoption of the Rules. �n re�ard to duties of the educational institutions 
prescri�ed ��� the Rules, no particular implementation was noticed. �t is therefore questiona�le 
whether these institutions are acquainted with the Rules at all.

Apart from t�e �ules, t�is year saw a continuation of activities of t�e Government Workgroup 
for Fi�htin� �omestic Violence. The most important acti�it�� of the Work�roup in �006 was the 
public campaign entitled „T�ere is no vindication for violence“, started by t�e Government5 
of the Repu�lic of Croatia on the initiati�e of the European Council, within the pan European 
campai�n to com�at �iolence a�ainst women. The campai�n will last until 0� March �00�.
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The Work�roup, which includes mem�ers of the Women’s Network Croatia, continued workin� 
towards systematic financing of t�e safe �ouses and counselling institutions for women, led 
��� female feminist NG�s. This is a topic that has �een central for a num�er of ��ears, with 
different stakeholders ha�in� different �iews of the issue. The Ministr�� of Health and Social 
Welfare maintain that such accommodations can onl�� �e pro�ided onl�� ��� homes for children 
and �rownups who were �ictims of domestic �iolence with permits issued ��� the Ministr�� itself, 
and the NG�s licensed to do so ��� the Ministr��. Such NG�s must satisf�� the conditions of the 
�rdinance on Homes of the Ministr��. NG�s hold that women’s shelters ha�e to �e autonomous, 
and the �o�ernment cannot prescri�e the mode of operation of the shelters. Women’s NG�s 
suggest multi-year contracts wit� t�e government, cities and/or counties, wit� t�e objective 
of sustained financing of women’s s�elters and counselling facilities, w�ile preserving t�eir 
autonomy� Women’s s�elters and counselling facilities would receive budgetary financing as 
budgetary items of t�e state, cities and counties wit�out losing autonomy (t�us accepting women 
wit� or wit�out c�ildren, anonymity for t�e tenants and t�eir c�ildren, secret addresses, etc���, 
And t�e ordinance t�at t�e Ministry insists on suggestion of EU experts would be replaced by 
standards and criteria for the acti�it��.

�006 has �een especiall�� marked ��� a case of an a�used woman who killed her hus�and in 
self-defence� It was Ana Magaš from Zadar� T�is case �as started controversies in t�e public 
and amon� experts as soon as �00� as discrimination a�ainst the woman was o��ious in the 
sentence of t�e court� After a number of public discussions, t�e Supreme Court of t�e �epublic 
of Croatia returned t�e case to t�e County Court in Zadar� Ana Magaš got 8 years in prison 
for exceedin� the necessar�� self-defence, a decision later altered ��� the Supreme Court of the 
Repu�lic of Croatia and reduced to � ��ears. The rulin� is unjust and the sentence too hi�h. This 
rulin� sets a precedent, anal��sis shows, as the hi�hest sentence for exceedin� self-defence prior 
to t�is was 4 years in prison� A question naturally arises: w�y did a woman, some 30 centimetres 
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shorter and �0 kilo�rams li�hter than her attacker, a�used for ��ears, �et the hi�hest sentence in 
the court practice of the Repu�lic of Croatia. �t should �e stressed that lon�-term �iolence of 
the partner was not taken into account, with the court treatin� �iolence as a one-time incident 
– without continuit��. The explanation of the sentence �i�en ��� the jud�e that the attacker did 
not try to strangle t�e victim, but exerted only „mild pressure to t�e neck“ of t�e abused Ana 
Magaš, despite t�e fact t�at t�is was in contradiction wit� findings of t�e first-aid doctor and t�e 
court expert. 

Ana Magaš case is more poignant still because out of 27 domestic murder victims in 2006 19 
were women. �ut of this num�er, �� women were killed ��� their current or former spouse or 
partner. 

T�is situation makes systematic implementation of t�e �ules for Action in Cases of Domestic 
Violence necessar��, in the sense that the work of institutions and their emplo��ees is monitored, 
and the�� are le�all�� responsi�le to use all the means at their disposal to protect �ictims. �t 
is also necessar�� to secure timel�� decisions and implementations of protecti�e measures for 
women and sentences for the a�users. We consider it necessar�� to for�id contact with children 
for at least 6 months followin� the offence, to show the a�user that such conduct is not sociall�� 
accepta�le and is punisha�le ��� law. This would also �i�e children time to reco�er from the 
trauma of �iolence the�� ha�e experienced.

S��stematic fundin� of shelters and counsellin� for women sur�i�ors of �iolence is a pre-empti�e 
as well as a curati�e measure a�ainst �iolence, �i�in� the �ictim free and anon��mous support. 

We also consider the responsi�ilit�� of �o�ernment �odies to �e of paramount importance, and 
believe t�at failure to comply wit� t�e law s�ould �ave serious legal consequences� Alt�oug� 
some pro�isions of the penal code and ci�il law make pro�isions for sanctionin� �o�ernment 
�odies, these pro�isions are seldom utilized. E�en in cases when this is attempted, when there 
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is a well-founded suspicion that an emplo��ee of such an institution has committed a crime, 
e.�. that of ne�li�ence, misuse of position or similar, the municipal pu�lic prosecutor usuall�� 
drops t�e proceedings or fails to prosecute� In t�is way t�e Public prosecutor’s office creates 
an unaccepta�le practice which demonstrates lack of interest of the �o�ernment in sanctionin� 
such criminal acti�ities. 

Investing in prevention, education of children and the young, and women’s NGOs giving 
legal and psychosocial assistance to violence victim is insufficient. 

Le�al practice is not constant, and sentences pronounced are low. For instance, the Ci�il court 
in Pula �as, since t�e Act on Protection form Domestic �iolence pronounced a single prison 
sentence. 

Competent ministries ha�e not secured funds for implementin� the protocol, the o��ious example 
�ein� that of ��-hour police watches, which ha�e �een discontinued due to lack of funds.

An evaluation of t�e system by an independent team is necessary�

A researc� involving 425 experts in t�e County of Istria (experts from t�e areas of social 
welfare, �ealt�care, police, jurisprudence, NG�s and media�� �as been organized, wit� t�e goal 
of ascertainin� their professional experiences with the pro�lem of �iolence a�ainst women, 
assessin� the de�ree of the pro�lem in the local communit�� and self-assessment of expertise, 
with propositions on content for further trainin� and education. 

According to t�eir statements on personal experience, t�ose most likely to be faced wit� t�e 
pro�lem are the police and NG� acti�ists, social welfare workers, doctors and le�al professionals 
follow, while the experience was rare amon� nurses and stomatolo�ists. Most of the experts 
ha�e stated that the�� ha�e so far met with up to �0 cases in which �iolence was suspected and � 
cases in w�ic� violence against t�e woman was proved� T�e „Dark number“ of t�e problem is 
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ascertained as �� unreported cases to one reported case. 

The experts asses their own knowled�e as middlin�, with the exception of NG� mem�ers, 
which ascertain theirs as �ood. Healthcare professionals feel the�� know �er�� little a�out the 
problem, w�ile no expert from jurisprudence or NG�s assessed t�eir knowledge as insufficient� 
Representati�es of NG�s, social welfare and the police are the ones most interested in additional 
training, w�ile �ealt�care experts and legal professions are t�e least interested in it� Additional 
information on pre�ention, women protection and treatment as well as earl�� detection would �e 
the areas of trainin� most sou�ht after. The results of the sur�e�� indicate the need for continued 
trainin� of experts in the local communit��. 

Sexual Violence

Sexual �iolence is one of the most se�ere trans�ressions in �iolence a�ainst women with the 
lowest incidence of reporting� Along wit� domestic violence it is one form of gender-based 
violence, namel�� that form of �iolence in which the offenders are, in �reat pre�alence, men, and 
most �ictims are women. 

Sexual harassment/aggression

 �n ascertainin� pre�alence of sexual harassment/aggression we ha�e no new data for 
�006, so we can look at the existin� data. �ata on sexual harassment in uni�ersities show that 
6% of female students �ave been exposed to severe forms (e�g� a direct blackmail for grades��, 
w�ile 35% was faced wit� less severe forms of sexual �arassment, suc� as inappropriate jokes, 
looks, sexual comments and innuendos. 

 �ata on sexual harassment in the workplace, accordin� to �oslo�ni Forum, show that 
17% of t�e examinees �ave �ad suc� an experience at least once in t�eir career� According to 
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union data, the pro�lem was seem most in the textile and leather processin� industr��, retail and 
caterin� facilities.

 A researc� on sexual �arassment in t�e workplace conducted among t�e employees of 
t�e P�ilosop�y Faculty of Zagreb University s�ows t�at some 40% of women �ave been exposed 
to jokes w�ic� present women as mere sexual objects, 18% �ave been touc�ed inappropriately, 
12% �ave experienced an open sexual invitation to one of t�eir colleagues, and 5% �ave, at 
least once, experienced a sexual ad�ance as a condition for keepin� their jo�s or ad�ance their 
career. 

 According to t�e researc� of t�e Women’s �oom, 55% of women in Croatia �ave been 
exposed to sexual remarks and vulgar offers, 43% to unwanted touc�ing� T�ese �ave most often 
�appened in public spaces (cafés, busses and trams, t�e street etc����

Rape or Attempted Rape

As for t�e prevalence of more severe forms of sexual violence, punis�able by t�e Penal Code 
of the Repu�lic of Croatia, t�e official data of t�e Ministry of Interrior for 2006 s�ow a total of 
672 criminal actions against sexual freedom and morality (C�apter 14� of t�e Penal Code of t�e 
�epublic of Croatia��, w�ic� is 3�5% more t�an in 2005� T�e most frequent are fornication (Art� 
193��� wit� 204 victims, and rape (Art� 188��� wit� 126 victims�

We can see t�at t�e crime of rape �as gone up by 39�8% in relation to 2005 wit� 126 cases, out 
of w�ic� 123 are women (97�6%��� Taking into account constant fluctuations in t�e reported 
number of cases from 1991 to date, it is �ard to arrive at a conclusion t�at t�e number of 
reported cases is increasin� e�er�� ��ear, as the hi�hest num�er of reported rapes happened in 
1993 and  2003�
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A s�ocking aspect of rape in 2006 �as to do wit� t�e age of victims� A significant increase of 
rape was noticed in t�e underage population of girl between 14 and 18 years of age (70�6%�� and 
18 to 22 years of age (87�5%��� T�e most surprising bit of data is an extreme increase in rape of 
women over 60 years of age (275%��, w�ic� cannot be explained in any way except as a blatant 
form of hatred for women.

T�e ratio of rapes/attempted rapes and actual reports to t�e police is s�own by a researc� done 
��� the Women’s Room in �00�, usin� a representati�e sample of women from entire Croatia 
(N=1491��� T�e data s�ow t�at 17% of women �ad to face rape or attempted rape, wit� only 5% 
of those women reportin� the incident to the police or the �u�lic �rosecutor.

Number of reports of sexual �iolence is, as the e�aluations show, extremel�� low, dependin� 
on a num�er of factors. Some of the reasons for failure to report sexual �iolence lie in the wider 
social context which is contaminated ��� t��pical m��ths and prejudices related to sexual �iolence. 
Some of the reasons are related to functionin� of institutions and some are of personal nature, 
relate to the �ictim herself.

A larger incidence of reporting is possible only if eac� step of t�e process of reporting sexual 
�iolence is made easier for the �ictim, adequate support mechanisms and protection are 
afforded, and t�e offender is punis�ed appropriately� T�is means t�at a significant part of t�e 
le�al framework should �e chan�ed and direct and indirect protection of women �e hei�htened. 
Availability and quality of support systems for victims of violence is important not only for 
humane reasons, �ut also for empowerin� �ictims to speak out and report �iolence. Without 
appropriate ser�ices and protection the �ictims ha�e little choice. 
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Changes in 2006

In 2006, there were changes in fighting sexual crime, but their nature was more that of 
guidelines, rather than concrete actions.

The Women’s Room has, during a round table in the Croatian Parliament on 23 November 
2006 presented a document A Proposition of Changes Related to Sexual Violence: 
Changes in Legislature, Victim Protection and Prevention Programmes Development, 
which evolved from the need to increase the probability of reporting the firs offence of sexual 
violence and insure high-quality and efficient support and assistance services to sexual 
violence victims, based on long experience in immediate assistance to victims of sexual 
violence. The goals of the document are as follows: furthering and improving the existing 
legislature with the aim of protecting the victims of sexual violence, reporting, processing 
and sanctioning the offenders in this type of violence; putting in place systematic and efficient 
methods of protection and assistance to the victims of sexual violence, as well as adopting 
and implementation of programmes against sexual violence in all segments of society. The 
goals postulate three large groups of changes: 

�. Chan�es of le�islature: 

1�1� Legislative c�anges: general c�anges (3��, c�anges related to sexual �arassment (3��, 
c�anges related to rape and sexual molestation (11��;

1�2�  C�anges of t�e Criminal Proceedings Act (9��: suc� as, for instance, limiting t�e number 
of questionin� sessions with �ictims of sexual �iolence, for�iddin� posin� of intimate questions 
to women, secrec�� of the main proceedin�s.

�. Victim Support and �rotection
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1�1�  Direct protection (5��: orienting towards t�e victim, police work, medical care, legal 
assistance and mental health protection;

1�2�  Indirect protection (3��: additional trainin� of rele�ant experts, inter-sector co-operation, 
�ender-sensiti�e education.

�. Sexual Violence �re�ention:

1�1�  Development of general protection programmes – scientific researc�;

�.�.  �re�ention in the educational s��stem;

�.�.  �re�ention in the wider communit��.

Presenting t�is document in t�e Parliament was t�e first step in starting t�e necessary c�anges 
in le�islature and the societ�� at lar�e, leadin� to a lar�er incidence of reportin� and sanctionin� 
a�users, securin� qualit�� protection to sexual �iolence �ictims and pre�ention of sexual 
�iolence.

�n �006, a new National Policy for Promotion of Gender Equality 2006.-2010.  was adopted 
(�ffice for Gender Equality of t�e �epublic of Croatia��, w�ic� in C�apter 5�, �iolence Against 
Women, brings a number of measures aimed at fig�ting sexual violence and assisting t�e victims: 
5�2�11� Ammendments to t�e Penal Code related to sexual violence; 5�2�12� Ammendments to t�e 
Criminal Proceedings Act for protection and reduced furt�er trauma to sexual violence victims; 
�.�.��. Counsellin� will �e pro�ided to women who are �ictims of �iolence, includin� free 
psyc�ot�erapy, wit� obligatory confidentiality of data on violence victims; 5�2�16� Developing a 
protocol of conduct in cases of sexual �iolence and dissemination in rele�ant institutions; �.�.�. 
Financial assistance to NG�s w�ic� work in prevention and fig�ting different forms of violence 
a�ainst women.

In 2006, t�e number of educational programmes on fig�ting sexual violence s�owed a great 
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increase in relation to the pre�ious ��ears. Thus, the Women’s Room  – Centre for Sexual Ri�hts 
alone, as one of t�e leading NG�s in t�is field, �eld a great number of lectures, works�ops 
and training sessions on t�e sublet (over 50, wit� more t�an 1�000 participants��� Founding of a 
Centre for sexual violence victims is in pro�ress, a sin�le place for pro�idin� �oth direct and 
indirect protection to sexual �iolence �ictims. 

Trafficking in Women

Alt�oug� official data �ave not yet been released, t�e situation in t�e past year �as been similar 
to t�at in previous years, w�ic� means t�at few victims were identified (10��� Even wit�in t�is 
small number it is c�aracteristic t�at all t�e trafficking was done wit� t�e purpose of sexual 
exploitation (one woman as a surrogate mot�er��� T�e new development was only so-called 
“internal trafficking” - two of our citizens were taken from one part of Croatia to anot�er for 
purposes of prostitution, and when the�� wanted to stop their documents were taken awa�� from 
them, their mo�ement was restricted and their resale was imminent.

Despite t�is, t�e problem of prostitution is still not adequately perceived as related to trafficking 
(except at NG� level��, and is not given due consideration by political parties and legislation�  

Legal Framework

T�e last National Programme for Suppression of Trafficking in Persons was adopted for t�e 
period of 2005 to 2008 covering prevention and care for �uman trafficking victims, prosecution 
of perpetrator� Every year an Action Plan is adopted, providing additional detail and assigning 
concrete o�li�ations to �o�ernment �odies, monitorin� the implementation.
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National Committee, as t�e most compre�ensive body meets on rare occasions (only once 
in 2006�� but t�e �perative Team meets more often, as needed to review cases and ways of 
support to identified victims� Information is exc�anged effectively, NG� representatives are 
acti�el�� included and asked for co-operation in all acti�ities, with their opinions hi�hl�� �alued. 
Howe�er, we still think that it would �e extremel�� useful to or�anize topical meetin�s of all the 
stakeholders included in these acti�ities with the �oal of exchan�e of experiences and de�elopin� 
t�e system furt�er, including legislative framework w�ic� still ex�ibits deficiencies in certain 
areas, especiall�� in �ictim support.

The chan�es in le�islature, namel�� amendments to the �enal Code, now include wider 
sanctioning of t�e perpetrators, since as of 16 July 2006�  penalization of service recipients of 
�uman trafficking is possible� Article 175� of t�e Human Trafficking and Slavery now contains 
t�e paragrap� „(4�� Persons w�o, knowing t�at a certain person is victim of trafficking in persons, 
forced into la�our or ser�ice, sexual exploitation, sla�er�� or in a similar situation, prostitution or 
ille�al or�an market, use the situation of this person or facilitate such usin� ��� another person, 
shall �e punished ��� incarceration in the duration of three months to three ��ears.“

T�e initiative for t�is c�ange started wit� PET�A network, and was accepted and supported by 
the entire Women’s Network Croatia. �espite the initial scepticism of the le�islature concernin� 
t�e evidence and processing, t�e initiative was supported by t�e Government �ffice for �uman 
�ig�ts, Parliamentary Committee for Gender Equality, �ffice for Gender Equality and t�e 
Government itself, and was finally adopted in Parliament� Alt�oug� during 2006 t�ere �ave, to 
our knowled�e, �een no proceedin�s a�ainst such perpetrators, we see this le�al de�elopment 
as a step toward further responsi�ilit�� of clients in prostitution, a de�elopment we ha�e �een 
ad�ocatin� for a lon� time. 

To t�at effect we �ave intensified our initiatives for decriminalization of women and  punitive 
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action against t�e buyers (lobbying, public debates, round tables, etc��� and t�e PET�A network, 
with WNC support, conducted a major pu�lic campai�n in�ol�in� Cit�� li�ht �ill�oards, posters, 
flyers, and a radio jingle� . 

�n �iew of the fact that our societ�� is conser�ati�e and patriarchal, the campai�n did not ha�e 
a stron� effect, �ut it did start some contro�ers�� and set some mechanisms in motion. Thus the 
�m�udswoman for Gender Equalit�� acceded to re�iewin� and operationalizin� wa��s to start 
t�e c�ange of t�e Act on �rder Misdemeanours (removal of Article� 12  punis�ing women 
in prostitution��, and t�e initiative was supported by t�e Parliamentary Committee for Gender 
Equality and t�e Government �ffice for Gender Equality� T�ere is at present no support from 
political parties, which is pro�a�l�� due to pre-election time and the fear of losin� �otes, as the 
initiati�e is directed solel�� at men and �u��in� sexual fa�ours

In our opinion t�e Act on Foreigners and t�e Act on Witness Protection still do not provide 
sufficient protection to foreign women, w�o are extradited in suc� situations� We �ave no 
information w�et�er t�e suggestions of t�e PET�A network to c�ange t�e Act on Foreigners 
will be incorporated into it, as we �ave only received notification t�at t�ey �ave been received, 
�ut not whether the�� ha�e �een taken into consideration , or an�� of the propositions accepted. 
We still maintain t�at t�e complexity of t�e problem requires a special Act on Protection of 
�ictims of Trafficking in People

Victim Protection and Assistance

Thanks to the institutions clustered around the National Committee for Suppression of 
Trafficking in People and some NG�s t�at work directly wit� t�e victims, some progress in 
�elp and assistance to �uman trafficking victims �as been made, alt�oug� t�ere is lot of room 
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for improvement� T�e official safe�ouse provides s�elter for victims, but as it is not appropriate 
in all cases the National co-ordinator still or�anizes alternati�e �enues of assistance, drawin� on 
ph��sical and expert capacities of NG�s. �ri�ate centres for short-term sta�� of �ictims pro�ided 
for ��� the National �lan, and the Croatian Red Cross is assumin� an e�er more important role, 
takin� o�er functions that ha�e pre�iousl�� �een the pro�ince of the �nternational �r�anization 
for Mi�ration. 

Anot�er important development is t�e fact t�at t�e official s�elter for women victims of 
trafficking in persons, serviced by an NG�, is now in t�e welfare system and �as an agreement 
wit� t�e Ministry of �ealt� and Social Welfare, �ut t�e fact is t�at t�e capacities are largely 
unused.

�ne of the reasons for low occupanc�� of the shelter is a small num�er of detected �ictims 
per year� T�ere are several reasons for t�is� �ne of t�e most significant reasons is t�at t�e 
identification of victims is almost exclusively done by t�e police (over 90% of victims are 
discovered as a result of police operations��� 

Anot�er fact t�at cannot be denied is lack of capacities, even a certain lack of willingness on t�e 
part of NG�s to work more seriously in t�e field (so-called «reac�ing out» activities�� and more 
t�oroug�ly researc� places w�ere victims are likely to be found (bars, nig�t clubs, massage 
parlours etc���� �owever, some representatives of NG�s are members of Mobile Teams, and as 
such in�ited to initial inter�iews with potential �ictims. The�� ha�e seldom �een called in �006. 
T�e information on t�e identified cases is regularly exc�anged in �perative Team meetings (6 
�eld in 2006��, �owever, except in cases w�ere additional problems of particular victims already 
in the support pro�ramme, these were onl�� short reports on what was done and is usuall�� a 
finis�ed story on w�ic� we �ad no influence� 

The s��stem as we see it is �er�� restricti�e and limited ��� the proof of wron�doin� and 
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perpetrators� Namely, judging by t�e numbers, (t�e numbers of victims, number of perpetrators 
and number of proceedings matc��� it would seem t�at identification of a victim is identified 
wit� act identification, i�e� is proven by a well documented act of trafficking in people, and 
is only entered into official statistics after t�is condition is fulfilled� We t�ink t�is formalized 
approach is fallacious and can onl�� attri�ute it to the fear of the state structures that the support 
system (w�ic� costs money�� will be misappropriated by persons w�o are not «real victims»� 
�n the other hand, formall��, we ha�e a s��stem which we �ra� a�out all o�er the world, that 
support may be given even to persons unwilling to witness against t�e perpetrator («issuance of 
a temporary residence permit to a victim of trafficking in people is not based on a ore-condition 
of co-operation wit� justice or police personnel»���, w�ic� for some reason is not implemented� 
We ha�e �er�� concrete examples such as a woman who called our S�S line in �00� and has, 
to our knowledge, been a victim of �uman trafficking� T�e police did not succeed in verifying 
this fact. The woman did, howe�er, �et the support needed and is still usin� it, thanks to �od co-
operation with the National Co-ordinator who had faith in the assessment of the acti�ists. The 
woman did not enter the statistics for �ictims in that ��ear.

Seein� thin�s from this perspecti�e and exchan�in� experience with collea�ues around the 
world, we can sa�� that approach in Croatia is still mainl�� �ased on the criminal and le�al aspects 
and protection of the countr�� from crime and ille�al mi�rations instead of aspects �ased on 
�ictim protection, and that needs of the police come �efore the needs of �ictims. This is further 
illustrated ��� the fact that forei�n �ictims are hastil�� returned to their countries, without the so-
called «period of reflection» t�ey are entitled to («�ictim of trafficking in persons �as a rig�t 

�  «Stopping Trafficking in Persons» Government of the Republic. Of Croatia, 
Office for Human Rights, National Committee for suppression of Trafficking in Per-
sons, 2005
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to a period of adaptation and reflection of 90 days»���� T�is is probably t�e reason for t�e small 
number if identified victims (10 in 2006�� as it is a well known fact t�at victims, w�ile in transit, 
�ave no awareness of w�at is �appening, and w�en t�ey became aware t�ey are terrified by t�e 
fact that the�� are in a countr�� ille�all�� or are afraid of their captors and not sure of protection 
against t�em� T�e period of reflection s�ould be given prior to identification when there is onl�� 
a dou�t that a person mi�ht �e a �ictim, to afford her an opportunit�� to understand her situation 
more comprehensi�el�� and �i�e her a feelin� of safet��. �nl�� then can the�� reasona�l�� decide 
what to do next and whether the�� are �oin� to testif�� a�ainst the perpetrators. 

Conclusion:

Alt�oug� t�e opinions and recommendations of women’s NG�s are ever more respected, t�ere 
is still a lot of room for impro�ement. �espite the fact that the operational plan is well thou�ht-
out and realistic, co-ordinated action is still rare. Except for the �perational Team, the s��stem 
of information exchan�e does not seem to function properl��, nor does informin� the National 
Co-ordinator� We are of t�e opinion t�at t�is office s�ould be allocated more power in order to 
ensure efficient implementation of all t�e planned activities and be able to exert pressure on 
t�ose w�o do not fulfil t�eir obligations�

Mo�ile teams ha�e �een concei�ed with the intention of standardizin� the procedure of 
identification� Now t�ey �ave finally been defined by creating a Protocol in t�e �ffice for �uman 
�ig�ts and t�e members�ip finalized� Education was organized, but t�e teams are still not fully 
operational. We expect the process to �e completed durin� the comin� ��ear.

We still think that possi�ilities of permanent residence or relocation to third countries should �e 

�  - ibid
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added to victim protection measures to minimize t�e danger of re-entering t�e trafficking c�ain 
in t�e country of origin� PET�A network �as suggested t�ese c�anges to t�e Workgroup for 
Amending t�e Act on Foreigners in late 2005, but except for t�e receipt t�ere are no information 
whether an�� requests were accepted.

Prevention and suppression of trafficking in people requires full engagement of all t�e 
governmental institutions, from w�ic� we expect a more active engagement� Apart form t�e 
�ffice for �uman �ig�ts w�ic� is t�e base for t�e National Committee for Suppression of 
Trafficking in People,  t�e �ffice for Gender Equality could be more active, despite t�e fact t�at 
t�ey support some of our requests (in t�e past years t�ey �ave mostly contributed financially 
toward printing  broc�ures and editions aimed at informing t�e public on t�ese issues�� as t�ey 
�ave so far s�own no initiative in t�is direction� T�e �ffice of t�e �mbudswoman for Gender 
Equalit�� follows our requests fore decriminalization of women and is to our knowled�e preparin� 
to take a more acti�e role in chan�in� the le�al framework.

Women on the Job Market

W�ile researc� s�ows t�at 95�5 % of women feel t�at family obligations are �indering t�eir 
professional careers (w�ile only 4�5% men do��, we can speak not only of inequality of genders 
�ut also of �iolations of the women’s ri�hts to realise their potential.

All data for 2006 s�ow a deterioration of women’s position on t�e job market: t�ere are a greater 
num�er of unemplo��ed women, the waitin� period �etween jo�s is lon�er, temporar�� positions 
are more common, and loosin� the position due to pre�nanc�� is standard practice. 

�n an effort to implement �ender-sensiti�e polic��, the Repu�lic of Croatia passed, in accordance 
wit� EU standards, a number of acts, policies and ot�er measures in w�ic� gender equality, 
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as one of constitutional principles, is recognized as a significant policy issue� In view of t�at, 
institutions and �odies furtherin� �ender equalit�� and �ender-aware policies are �ein� formed.

CES� - Centre for Education, Counsellin� and Research, in partnership with the Facult�� of 
European Public Law Jean Monnet, Law Sc�ool of t�e University of Zagreb, is implementing a 
pro�ramme called “Furtherin� the Le�al and �nstitutional  Framework for Gender Equalit��”. 

A researc� entitled “Equal �pportunity on t�e Job Market” was conducted in public and private 
sector or�anizations, as well as in different companies in the Cit�� of �a�re� oriented toward 
�etter understandin� and monitorin� of the position of women in the workplace.  The results of 
t�is researc�, limited to t�e City of Zagreb, do not differ significantly from t�ose conducted on 
other samples.

The �oal of this research of �ender equalit�� on the jo� market was to ascertain the de�ree 
of implementation of t�e Employment Act and Gender Equality Employment Act , working 
conditions, salaries, education and promotion at work as well as showin� indi�idual experiences 
of the emplo��ees throu�h their perception of “equal opportunit��” on the jo� market, primaril�� in 
view of gender, but also t�at of ot�er variables (company owners�ip, education, etc���� 

The research of �ender equalit�� on the jo� market was conducted with two questionnaires: the 
questionnaire for HR departments of pri�ate and pu�lic or�anizations and the questionnaire for 
emplo��ees of pri�ate and pu�lic or�anizations. 

��6 questionnaires in total were sent to pu�lic and pri�ate or�anizations in the Cit�� of �a�re�, 
out of w�ic� 40 (25%�� �ave been filled and submitted� T�e questionnaire aimed at employees 
was sent usin� a nonpro�a�ilit�� samplin�, so-called a�aila�ilit�� samplin�. This part of the 
research was conducted usin� indi�iduals read�� for co-operation, amon� acquaintances and 
t�eir colleagues� In total, 71 questionnaires were filled�
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The anal��sis of the emplo��ees in terms of �ender in connection with ownership has shown that 
52�9% of state-owned organizations employ predominantly female employees, w�ile t�is is t�e 
case wit� as muc� as 66�7% organizations owned by t�e City of Zagreb� 

All of 75% organizations wit� foreign private owners employ predominantly male workforce� 

�r�anizations with predominantl�� female workforce are usuall�� those in�ol�ed in social, 
educational and scientific activities, w�ile t�ose wit� predominantly male workforce�

T�e gender structure s�ows 77�5 % male directors/�eads, and 22�5 % female ones� 

Male management dominates all companies / organizations (65%��, regardless of t�e gender 
structure of the emplo��ees. 

Women in management can be found in companies wit� prevalence of female employees (15%��, 
or in companies in w�ic� t�e number of male and female employees is roug�ly t�e same (25%��� 
Companies dominated by t�e male workforce �ave exclusively male management (93�7%���

A significant difference in gender among temporary employees was noticed, w�ereby in 
companies with pre�alent male population it is mainl�� the men doin� temporar�� work, while in 
companies with pre�alent female populations temporar�� work is done ��� �oth men and women 
on a roug�ly equal scale� An increased trend of temporary �iring was noticed in t�e past two 
��ears. This can mean an increased need for temporar�� emplo��ees or - caution of the emplo��er 
when pickin� emplo��ees. The temporar�� contracts are more fa�oura�le for the emplo��er, less so 
for the emplo��ee. Temporar�� contracts, namel��, ha�e a date of expiration, and if the emplo��er 
is not satisfied wit� t�e employee, t�e contract is simply not renewed� T�is is entirely up to 
the emplo��er, whereas unlimited contract allow the emplo��er termination onl�� for reasons 
determined ��� law, and ar�uments for each termination must �e �i�en. The pli�ht of pre�nant 
women in temporary employment is especially difficult� T�e employer �as no obligation to 
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keep a pre�nant woman emplo��ed after the contract has expired, whereas it is for�idden to 
terminate an unlimited contract durin� pre�nanc��, maternit�� lea�e or sick lea�e connected with 
the pre�nanc��.

Companies with pre�alent female workforce ha�e, in the past two ��ears, made temporar�� 
employment contracts wit� 80 % of t�e women employed, w�ile t�ose wit� dominantly male 
workforce s�ow 50 % of t�e contract to be of temporary nature�

�t has �een noted that part-time work is mostl�� done ��� women, mainl�� in pu�licl�� owned 
companies, where more women are emplo��ed – and this research supports this notion.

A possible interpretation would be t�at women tend to work in public companies wit� more 
opportunity for part-time work� According to t�e employers, more male employees quit t�eir 
positions, �ut a rou�hl�� same um�er of men and women is let �o.

According to t�e Act 11 of t�e Gender Equality Act, „government bodies, legal entities wit� 
pu�lic authorit�� as well as le�al entities predominantl�� owned ��� the �o�ernment or units of local 
and re�ional self-�o�ernment are required to de�elop action plans for furtherin� and institutin� 
gender equality“, previously approved by t�e Government �ffice for Gender Equality� 

Among t�e organizations surveyed, 60�9% are implementing an action plan, 13�1 % is not aware 
of t�e obligation, and 21�7% publicly owned companies did not answer t�e question� 

Gender Equality Act does not enforce t�e obligation of implementing special measures on 
private organizations� �ut t�ey do �ave to respect general guidelines of gender equality� In order 
to operate in accordance wit� t�e Employment Act and Gender Equality Act, an increasing 
number of companies pass t�eir own internal policies (documents�� w�ic� furt�er equality of 
�enders. The followin� data support this:

 Full maternit�� lea�e is alwa��s enjo��ed in pu�licl�� owned companies, whereas in pri�ate 
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companies approximatel�� half of the emplo��ees take shortened maternit�� lea�es. 

 The examinees stress the fact that maternit�� lea�e has an ad�erse effect on a woman as an 
emplo��ee, as the �urden of maternit�� mainl�� rests with her, and while on maternit�� lea�e 
she cannot keep up with the chan�es in the or�anization and so is not certain of keepin� her 
position after returnin�. 

 54�5% of men t�ink t�eir companies allow a more flexible sc�edule to women wit� c�ildren, 
a view �eld by only 20�41% of women�

�iscrimination a�ainst women is seen in usin� the ri�ht to the dail�� �reak: 

 74�6% of employees use t�eir rig�t to a daily break (if t�ey work for a minimum of 6 �ours 
per day�� wit� minimal lengt� of 30 minutes�

 90�9% of men exercise t�is rig�t, and only 67�3% of women� W�en asked w�y �is is so, t�e 
women answered that there is no-one to replace them, or that the workload does not allow 
it.

Motherhood is an o�stacle on the wa�� to a successful career: 

 67�6% of employees t�ink t�at single women/women wit�out c�ildren �ave a greater 
pro�a�ilit�� of professional career. The reasons �i�en are that childless women ha�e more 
time to spend on their careers, do not ha�e to take time off, are alwa��s a�aila�le, and ha�e 
time for further education and trainin�. 

 The examinees state that motherhood, famil�� o�li�ations and a career cannot �o to�ether on 
an equal �asis, and that one must take pre�alence. 

 T�e question on t�e influence of family obligations on t�e career s�owed a statistically 
significant gender-related difference in answers� �nly 4�5 % of men gave a positive answer, 
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wit� 95�5% feeling t�at family obligations do not impede t�eir professional development�  

 28�6% of women say t�at t�eir careers are suffering on account of t�eir family obligations� 

�rotection of Emplo��ee Ri�hts

 77�5% of employees formally respect t�e legal obligation of respecting t�e dignity of t�eir 
emplo��ees. 

 5% of t�ose w�o expressly stated t�at t�ey �ave no measures for protecting t�e dignity of t�eir 
emplo��ees as well as those who are not aware of this o�li�ation are in �ross �iolation of the 
Employment Act and could stand civil prosecution in accordance wit� t�e aforementioned 
provisions of� T�e Employment Act�

 A large proportion of t�e examinees (76�1%�� are aware of t�e collective contract/ordinance 
of employment in t�e organization in w�ic� t�ey work, w�ereby only 52�1% of t�em state 
t�at t�e employer respects t�e contract, t�e Employment Act and Gender Equality Act! 

 �nly 45�1 % of t�e examinees state t�at collective contracts include measures for protection 
of the emplo��ee di�nit��. 

 12�7 % of women complained of dignity violations, and not a single man� 

�.�. �.�. �.�. �.�. �.�. �.�. �.6. 

Institutional Mechanisms

�y t�e end of 2006, funding t�e Committee for gender Equality saw t�e formal completion of 
an inte�ral s��stem of institutional mechanisms of �ender equalit�� in �a�re� foreseen ��� the 
National Policy for Promoting Gender Equality 2001-2005 and t�e Gender Equality Act of 
2003� Along wit� t�e Parliamentary Committee for Gender Equality (2000��, t�e �ffice of t�e 
�mbudswoman for Gender Equality was started in 2003, Government �ffice for �uman �ig�ts 
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in �00�, coordinators were appointed in �o�ernment �odies and administration on the re�ional 
and local le�els. 

�ut, despite t�e institutional mec�anisms being in place and adoption of National Gender 
Equality Policies (1997�, 2001�, 2006�,�� WMC regretfully asserts t�at t�e majority of t�ese 
institutions does not function in t�e best possible manner, so gender equality is not sufficiently 
impro�ed neither in le�al framework nor in social practices, and the social status of women is, 
in man�� of its aspects, worse than �efore. 

The �asic o�stacle to �ender equalit�� in Croatia in our opinion is lack of fundin� and limited 
political power dele�ated to the institutional mechanisms of �ender equalit��. Howe�er, within 
t�is context, a part of t�e responsibility for inefficient institutional mec�anisms lies wit� t�e 
lack of horizontal and �ertical co-ordination and co-operation of these mechanisms themsel�es. 
The reasons for this lack of co-ordination and co-operation are partiall�� structural in nature, 
(finances, political power, �uman resources��, but we believe t�at subjective (personal�� reasons 
often come into pla��, with lack of willin�ness to co-operate, lack of determination, will, and 
sometimes personal political coura�e to make a step in a new direction and use all the options that 
the mechanisms offer, especiall�� as a s��stematic whole. �nstitutional mechanisms, their leaders 
and staff t�erefore appear bureaucratic and inefficient, visibly lacking strategy and results�

Women in Croatia still do not know enou�h a�out their ri�hts and opportunities for protection 
against discrimination afforded by t�e laws and mec�anisms� �ringing t�ese mec�anisms to life 
requires more than pu�lic speeches on �ender discrimination, more �ender-oriented political 
and sociolo�ical research, �ender research and education on all le�els, to make women aware 
of their ri�hts and empower them to claim those ri�hts and pro�ide them with examples of �ood 
practice, comin� success and satisfaction.
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Parl iamentary  Commit tee  for Gender Equal i ty

The Committee was �ranted wide authorit�� and workin� scope, from determinin� and monitorin� 
�ender awareness of policies, incitin� and monitorin� the implementation of �ender equalit�� 
principles in le�islature, harmonizin� with and implementation of international documents, 
proposing measures for fig�ting inequality of genders, introducing principles of gender equality 
into all aspects of life, to inciting co-operation of t�e Government �ffice, NG�s and ot�er 
institutions.

Unfortunately since most of t�e activities of t�e Parliamentary representatives are exclusively 
partisan and power-stru��le oriented, the Commission for Gender Equalit�� is no exception. 
T�is prevented it from contributing significantly to gender equality and better status of women’s 
human ri�hts. The Committee mem�ership is not a si�n of interest in �ender pro�lems on 
�ehalf of the representati�es in�ol�ed, �ut partisan puzzles. �t is a so�erin� fact that most 
female parliamentar�� representati�es operate solel�� on criteria of partisan discipline, so the�� 
�ave not so far managed to form t�eir own body (club�� in w�ic� t�ey would co-ordinate t�eir 
acti�ities in the interest of women, not parties or policies, as is the case in most parliaments. 
T�us t�e Committee functions merely as a formal filter prior to passing acts, wit�out a proactive 
role of initiating bills, programmes and measures for fig�ting gender-based discrimination and 
gender equality policies, according to t�e Committee �egulations� Even as a formal filter, t�e 
Committee does not monitor legal acts entering t�e Parliament sufficiently, and lack of external 
mem�ers in the Committee is a �reat shortcomin�. Such lack of expertise and information can 
not �e compensated ��� the fact that the Committee �resident re�ularl�� in�ites the interested 
representati�es of ci�il societ�� to the sessions.

We think that the Committee �resident is alone in her efforts to �i�e the Committee a �reater 
role in implementation o �ender equalit�� policies, so the Committee itself is �etter known for the 
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en�a�ement of the president Gordana So�ol, her acti�ities in earnin� a�out �ender polic�� issues 
in the parliament and pu�lic speakin�, than its own operations. We should like to stress that the 
�resident of the Committee is alwa��s prepared to co-operate with NG�s, support initiati�es and 
lend her presence on rallies, educational pro�rammes and discussions. 

Ombudswoman for Gender Equal i ty

According to t�e Gender Equality Act (GEA��, (Art�2��, t�e �mbudswoman for Gender Equality 
re�iews cases of �iolatin� �ender equalit�� principles, cases of discrimination a�ainst indi�iduals 
��� �odies of national �o�ernment, local or re�ional self-�o�ernment and other �odies with 
public aut�ority, t�eir employees and ot�er legal and natural persons� Apart form t�is, t�e 
�mbudswoman �as been empowered by t�e relevant aut�orities (Article 21��� to seek reports, 
and in case of t�is request not being �onoured, t�e �mbudsman/�mbudswoman can request 
monitorin� from rele�ant �odies. 

In cases of GEA violations wit� elements of criminal activities, t�e �mbudswoman, according 
to GEA makes a repost to t�e relevant public prosecutor and may (Art�23�� propose a process 
of e�aluation of the constitutional �asis of an act, or le�alit�� and constitutional �asis of other 
re�ulation if there is a dou�t that the principle of �ender equalit�� has �een �iolated due to lack 
of �armonization wit� GEA and propose t�eir c�ange if necessary� 

The co-operation with the �m�udswoman was �ood in cases of indi�idual �iolations of human 
ri�hts and in the case of introducin� an experimental health education into schools, as well as 
during advocating of t�e �ill on �egistered Partners�ip� �mbudswoman for Gender Equality 
worked in �ood co-operation with NG�s dedicated to sex and �ender minorities. She was 
present at the session of the Committee for Gender Equalit�� of the Croatian �arliament durin� 
w�ic� s�e publicly gave �er full support to t�e �ill on �egistered Partners�ip, quoting t�e new 
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Resolution of the European �arliament on homopho�ia in Europe. �n �006 the Les�ian Group 
Kontra worked with the �m�udswoman on 6 different cases of human ri�hts �iolations on the 
�asis of sexual orientation and marital status. 

This ��ear it has also �een noted that the actions of �m�udswoman is limited to warnin�s, 
recommendations and proposals, and that she is not usin� the whole scope of her power. 
�mbudswoman seldom uses t�e institute of monitoring, and we know of no case of filing 
complaints on a misdemeanour or a criminal offence, or her actions in harmonizin� laws and 
regulations w�ic� are not �armonized wit� GEA, or indeed of evaluating t�e constitutional 
basis of an Act, alt�oug� a large proportion of new legislation is not in �armony wit� GEA�

�n the area of le�islati�e initiati�es, there was onl�� one such initiati�e in �006. The �m�udswoman 
has warned of the inappropriateness of omittin� the anti-discrimination pro�ision that pertains 
to minorit�� ri�hts, �asic freedoms and �ender relationships as well as education for a democratic 
society in t�e final draft of t�e �ill on Textbooks for primary and secondary education�  

The �m�udswoman �i�es statements on sexism and discrimination in media.

T�e �mbudswoman �as in 2006 incited a survey of University of Zagreb students on protection 
of dignity and protection from sexual �arassment at t�e University in co-operation wit� t�e 
Centre for Women’s Studies� Since t�e flyer contains relatively detailed information on sexual’s Studies� Since t�e flyer contains relatively detailed information on sexuals Studies� Since t�e flyer contains relatively detailed information on sexual  Since t�e flyer contains relatively detailed information on sexual 
harassment and le�al protection, its distri�ution has a character of creatin� awareness. �ts use 
�as been limited to t�e University of Zagreb (12�000 flyers �ave been distributed��, but it remains 
a relati�el�� small campai�n. Women’s Network salutes and recommends s��stematic campai�ns 
of informin� and raisin� awareness in the pu�lic on the authorit�� of the �m�udswoman, since 
a vast majority of women still do not know t�eir rig�ts afforded by t�e Gender Equality Act, 
nor of the possi�ilities for protection, and the examples of �ood practice from her work which 
mig�t incite individuals and groups faced wit� discrimination to fig�t it and realize t�eir basic 
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ri�hts are not well known.

The �m�udswoman has responded to the requests of the Women‘s Network 
Croatia and acted upon t�e request: to exert �er influence toward a gender-
sensiti�e approach in desi�nin� the social map of the �rimorsko - Goranska Count��, 
request to make a �ender anal��sis of the proposed health education pro�rammes,  
took part in the Session of the Committee for Gender Equalit�� of the �arliament at which she 
gave public support to t�e �ill on �egistered Partners�ip proposal� T�e experiences of diverse 
women’s NG�s in colla�oratin� with the �m�udswoman are �aried, especiall�� concernin� the 
way of �andling individual applications� Apart from good experiences, a lack of systematic 
communication is noted, with NG�s addressin� the institute in other’s name, nor with indi�iduals, 
the clients are not timel�� informed on the proceedin�s or their outcome. 

In 2005/2006, according to t�e Parliamentary Committee for �uman �ig�ts, extreme difficulties 
were present in �uman relations�ips wit�in t�e �ffice of t�e � WNC regrets to inform t�at 
relevant institutions failed to react in a timely and efficient manner to resolve t�e allegations of 
mobbing in t�e �ffice of t�e �mbudswoman� Failure to determine t�e actual state of affairs and 
implementation of rele�ant measures would lead to swift resolution of the situation undermines 
t�e good name and efficiency of t�e �ffice as well as t�e sense of legal security of t�e employees�  

The Off ice  o f  Gender Equal i ty  o f  the  Government  o f  Croat ia

�ased on GEA and t�e �rdinance on t�e �ffice (�G 18/04��  t�e Government �ffice For 
Gender Equalit�� has a �er�� wide scope of acti�ities, includin� a holistic s��stem of protection 
and furtherin� �ender equalit��, co-ordination of all acti�ities concerned with esta�lishin� 
�ender equalit��, completion of National �olic�� for �romotion of Gender Equalit�� and its 
implementation� T�e office examines t�e �armonization of domestic legal framework wit� t�e 
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Constitution, Gender Equality Act wit� international instruments, proposes Acts, regulations 
and measures to the Go�ernment, proposes research and performs anal��ses, co-operates 
with NG�s, furthers the awareness and knowled�e on �ender equalit��, co-operates with the 
international communit��, international and re�ional or�anizations, monitors the implementation 
of international o�li�ation of the Repu�lic of Croatia in the area of �ender equalit��, monitors 
reports of international or�anizations on �ender equalit�� issues in Croatia and prepares national 
reports on fulfilling international obligations in t�e area of gender equality� T�e budget of t�e 
�ffice �as been significantly increased in recent time� T�e budget of t�e �ffice in 2006 was 
231�21% of t�e 2004 budget, and t�e funds for donations to NG�s in 2006 were 508�33 % of 
t�ose in 2004� We believe t�at, despite significant increase of t�e budget in 2006 t�e �ffice did 
not �ave sufficient �uman and organizational resources for satisfactory performance of duties 
within their scope of acti�ities. 

Since t�e scope of activities of t�e �ffice, according to t�e Gender Equality Act, covers protection 
of �ender minorities, we �elie�e that additional funds and personnel are necessar�� for acti�ities 
in this area. 

In 2006, t�e �ffice �as invested a lot of effort in adopting t�e National Policy for Promotion of 
Gender Equalit�� �006-�0�0. The work�roup for the National �olic�� included the coordinator 
of t�e WNC, but we still t�ink t�at t�e process of adopting National Policy was not sufficiently 
transparent or participati�e. The �ersion of National �olic�� adopted ��� the Go�ernment and 
the �arliament contains some measures and proposals ��� mem�ers of WNC, �ut a lar�e and 
important part of measures and proposals has not �een adopted. Numerous rejected measures 
w�ic� did not pass final revision included t�ose adopted by t�e Workgroup for Completion 
of �roposal of the National polic��: to make postcoital contraception a�aila�le on the market, 
to standardize, or e�en to research the in�ol�ement of women in political processes throu�h 
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political parties, all concrete measures for impro�in� women’s position on the jo� market which 
would require expenditure or decrease in collecting funds of t�e National �udget, as well as t�e 
propositions on monitorin� and e�aluatin� the National �olic�� implementation. 

T�e implementation and efficiency of t�e National Policy 2006-2010 will largely depend 
on coordination of work in ministries public administration offices and counties, as well as 
monitoring t�e implementation of National Policy measures� So far, t�e �ffice failed to put 
in place a well-thou�ht out coordination and ser�icin� of coordinators in �odies of pu�lic 
administration and local self-�o�ernment or to coordinate other institutional mechanisms and 
their acti�ities in �ender equalit�� area. We consider this fact to � e one of the main reasons for 
previous failures to implement national policies of gender equality� T�e �ffice �as no capacities 
and no true jurisdiction to keep an or�anizational or pro�ram-oriented connexion with count�� 
committees� Also, t�e contribution of t�e �ffice in assigning funds for improvement of women’s 
position in the Repu�lic of Croatia and le�al framework which will s��stematicall�� remo�e 
discrimination based on gender and/or sexual orientation is not clearly visible to t�e public� 

In 2006, t�e funding available to t�e NG�s �as been significantly increased, so t�e �ffice 
managed to support, by way of bidding, 19 projects of women’s organizations wit� 565,500�00 
Kn, � of which were directl�� in�ol�ed in �iolence a�ainst women, all within the pro�ramme 
„Promotion �f Knowledge And Awareness �n Gender Equality”� T�roug� partners�ip and co-
organization, wit�out bidding, t�e �ffice invested anot�er 95,500�00 Kn�

�rganizations for gender minority rig�ts are not satisfied wit� t�e funds distribution, saying t�at t�is area 
has �een ne�lected. For instance Les�ian Group Kontra was the onl�� les�ian or�anization to which funds 
were awarded� T�e funds in question were significantly lower t�an t�ose awarded most ot�er women’s 
organizations (6,600�   kn���

�epresentatives of t�e �ffice for Gender Equality were present at some round tables on gender 
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equalit�� and sexual orientation or�anized ��� NG�s in �006, showin� their willin�ness to co-
operate with ci�il societ�� or�anizations.

In t�e area of legislative initiatives, t�e �ffice sent a memo to t�e Ministry of Science, Education 
and Sports in which it supports the position of WNC and the Le�al Team of �skorak and Kontra 
re�ardin� appointin� experts into the health education council. The memorandum stresses that 
one of t�e priorities of t�e Ministry, concerning its obligations towards t�e Gender Equality Act is 
gender sensitive education� �owever, t�e office �as not always reacted unambiguously or satisfactorily 
to initiatives of t�e civil society� We �ave never received an answer of t�e �ffice to t�e request of WNC 
and the Le�al Team of �skorak and Kontra for an opinion and support to an amendment of the Sports 
Act w�ic� would include sexual orientation into anti-discrimination provisions of t�e Act or to t�e 
amendments to t�e �ill on �egistered Partners�ip� T�e Legal Team of Iskorak and Kontra �as also never 
received an answer to t�eir request for statement on t�e �ill on �egistered partners�ip� T�e �ffice �as 
not answered the request of the Women’s Network Croatia to pro�ide a report for the �00�, 
based on t�e Act on Public Access to Information� After t�e same request was forwarded to 
t�e Government of t�e �epublic of Croatia, t�e �ffice stated t�at t�e report for 2005 will be 
delivered to t�e Government by 30 April 2007, w�ereby t�e �ffice gave a bad example of not 
respecting t�e provisions of t�e Gender Equality Act�
T�e �ffice continued its valuable publis�ing activities� Wit� very educational and informatively 
publis�ed „National Policy for Affirmation of Gender Equality 2006-2010“, t�e edition „�na“ 
contains new EU strategies for gender equality affirmation, A Rodmap for Equality of Men 
and Women 2006 – 2010 and  Recommendation Rec�2002��� of the Committee of Ministers to Rec�2002��� of the Committee of Ministers to�2002��� of the Committee of Ministers to 
member States on the protection of women against violence adopted on 30 April 2002 and
Explanatory Memorandum

A great asset to t�ese editions is t�at t�ey can be downloaded directly form t�e �ffice web-
site� Internet web-site of t�e �ffice is very informative, regularly updated and contains lots of 
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useful information, especiall�� concernin� European and other re�ulation of �ender equalit�� as 
well as information on activities of t�e �ffice and ot�er mec�anisms and women’s NG�s in t�e 
countr��.

This report must also address the e�ents followin� the adoption of the �romotion of Gender Equalit�� in 
November 2006� T�e Coordinator of t�e Women’s Network �ojana Genov gave some critical remarks 
to the media concernin� the National �olic�� in the name of the Network. �n her inter�iew to Vjesnik 
anent the National �olic��, (22 November 2006��, �ead of �ffice �elena Štimac �adin retorted in 
a personal tone, saying t�at �ojana Genov used p�raseology t�at is more in line wit� certain 
political options t�an it is in t�e interest of affirming gender equality policy� �ead of �ffice did 
not, in an�� se�ment of her statement, address the criticism to the content of the National �olic�� made ��� 
the Women’s Network.

Gender Equal i ty  Commit tees

County committees �ave been founded in fulfilling t�e obligations set fort� by t�e National 
�olic�� for �romotion of Gender Equalit��. �ne of the pro�lems in operation of the Committees 
is that most of the mem�ers are appointed accordin� to the political parties currentl�� in power in 
the count�� assem�lies. For this reason, mem�ers are often not acquainted with the issue, neither 
are the�� moti�ated nor trained for their role. Trainin� is further impaired ��� constant chan�e 
of political parties in power. The le�el of trainin� and acti�ities of different count�� committees 
varies widely� �ere we mig�t stress t�e County of Istria as an example of efficiency and good 
will in workin� with NG�s, and the Count�� of Karlo�ac as its opposite ��� the same criteria.

Some committees refuse an�� co-operation with ci�il societ�� or�anizations, the onl�� source of 
trainin� that is competent and a�aila�le to them.

Activities of t�e Committees mainly, according to information available to Women’s Network, 
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consist of celebrating important dates, especially t�ose related to domestic violence� We find 
t�e activities of county committees less t�an transparent and insufficient, and t�at only a small 
num�er of them de�elop, create and implement �ender-aware policies.  

There is no instance for e�aluation or directin� their efforts, as the founders ha�e no actual 
interest in t�e issue, or t�e necessary knowledge, w�ile t�e �ffice for Gender Equality lacks 
resources and jurisdiction for the acti�it��. 

National Policy for Promotion of Gender Awareness adopted in 2006  �as adopted a measure 
concerned with coordinatin� national mechanisms with the local ones, and the and the stakeholder 
desi�nated for implementation is the �arliamentar�� Committee for Gender Equalit��

Nat ional  Po l i cy  for Promot ion  o f  Gender Equal i ty

National �olic�� for �romotion of Gender Equalit�� has �een adopted in the Croatian �arliament 
on �� �cto�er, almost ten months after the expiration of the pre�ious �olic��, so the lar�er part 
of �006 was not co�ered ��� a strate�ic document on measures for esta�lishin� �ender equalit��.

The proposal was drawn up ��� the Work�roup instituted ��� the Go�ernment of the Repu�lic of 
Croatia, wit� representatives from �ffice for Gender Equality, Ministry of Science, education 
and Sports, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and European Integration, Ministry of �ealt� and 
Social Welfare, �m�udswoman for �ender Equalit��, �arliamentar�� Committee for Gender 
Equality , �ffice for �uman �ig�ts, a member of t�e Committee for Gender Equality of t�e 
Split-�almatian Count�� and a representati�e of Women’s Network Croatia. The Work�roup 
convened seven times from �ctober 2005 to July 2006, coming to a proposal after reconciling 
initially very diverse opinions� T�e final proposal of t�e National Policy t�en went t�roug� a 
process of c�anging in t�e �ffice for Gender Equality / Coordination for Social Activities of t�e 
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Go�ernment of Croatia, and was sent for re�iew to �arious institutions, associations and unions 
in the autumn, with a �er�� ti�ht schedule and with practicall�� no wa�� to hold a pu�lic de�ate. 
The adoption of the National �olic�� was not well pu�licized ��� the media, who found the 
discussion wit� critical overtones between t�e �ead of �ffice and t�e Co-ordinator of Women’s 
Network Croatia the most attracti�e one.

Women’s Network  holds the position that the �olic�� is not concrete. The ��� measures that are 
to impro�e the position of women in the next four ��ears are more of a wish list than a realistic 
expression of political will of the �o�ernment to ha�e an impact on the position of women.

T�e policy contains a large number of general and vague measures (almost �alf t�e measures are 
dated 2006� – 2010��� formulated wit� verbs like incite (5 occurrences��, follow (4 occurrences��, 
take into account (2 occurrences��, mark (4 occurrences��, support, continue, plan, raise t�e level, 
increase, question and further.

Some solutions are postponed for a time when � pro�rammes, � anal��ses and plans, � strate�ies 
and � �rotocols will �e adopted, 6 researches completed that will form a �ase for further plannin�, 
statistics made (7 occurrences��, databases introduced (2 occurrences�� and workgroups founded 
(5 occurrences��� Some measures are merely prerequisites for c�anges, two measures will initiate 
law amendments if necessar��, another two will adjust the le�islati�e to the European one, and 
four of t�em will remove discrimination from official documents�  

Several measures pertain to existing measures of previous National strategies (�oma population�� 
or call upon t�em, w�ile some even state t�at t�ey will implement t�e existing legislation (e� g�  
��.2.6. Corruption of the police will be systematically sanctioned in investigations / cases related 
to prostitution�. 

Aside from ot�er areas of discrimination, touc�ed by t�e National Policy only in a perfunctory 
and cosmetic sense, this strate�ic document does not offer an approach to the increasin� 
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economic �ap �etween �enders, unequal position of women in the jo� market and increasin� 
po�ert�� in women.

Va�ue formulations and postponed acti�ities num�ered in measures of the National �olic�� 
for �romotion of Equalit�� of Genders indicate that solutions to the unequal und unsatisf��in� 
position of women are left for a later time 

Implementation Analysis of the National Policy in 2006:

�ut of 145 measures of t�e National Policy, activities in 2006 are set for77� Women’s Network 
Croatia ha�e no knowled�e of a potential implementation inception for these measures.

Implementation of 7 measures was placed in 2006:

1.2.2. Completion and distribution of gender terminology glossary and EU standards among 
official on the national and local levels; Responsible Authority: Office for Gender Equality with 
co-operation of NGOs 

1.4.4. Workgroup for promoting data collection on Roma women position in local communities 
and society in general, in the area of education, employment, healthcare and taking part in 
public and political life; Responsible Authorities: Office for Gender Equality, Office for National 
Minorities, Office for Human Rights, Central Bureau of Statistics, Croatian Employment 
Bureau, responsible bodies of public administration in co-operation with organizations of Roma 
women

2.2.4. Regulation of the Government of the Republic of Croatia on workplace classification for 
government officials which will regulate use of feminine and masculine  genders in nomenclature 
of wor4kplaces; Responsible Authorities: Central State Administration Office, Government of 
the Republic of Croatia 

3.1.1. Textbook Standard which follows the demands of the Act on Equality of Genders; 
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Responsible Authorities: Ministry of Science, Education and Sports, Office for Gender 
Equality

5.2.7. Ratification of European Council convention on suppressing trafficking in human beings; 
Responsible Authorities: Office for Human Rights/Government of the Republic of  Croatia, 
Croatian Parliament

5.2.12. Amendments to the Criminal Procedure Act for the purpose of protection and reducing 
trauma in victims of sexual violence as well as simplifying and speeding up the investigative 
and court proceedings, including improvement of conditions of court proceedings; Responsible 
Authorities: Ministry of Justice, Government of the Republic of Croatia, Croatian Parliament

7.3.3. Founding of the independent body for following and evaluation of implementation of 
gender equality in accordance with the Act on Gender Equality; Responsible Authorities: 
Office for Gender Equality, in co-operation with Croatian Journalists’ Association, independent 
experts and organizations.

None of these measures ha�e �een realized in �006.


